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It has b:oen suggested that the regenerative ability of the liver cells found in 
the remaining liver after partial ressction -could b3 applied to the management of 
liver cirrhosis. Supposing that the regeneration is based upon an increase in the 
portal inflow into the rεmaining liver lobe after the partial hepatectomy, the inter-
ruption of the hεpatic inflow by ligation of a branch of the portal vein is also 
expected to create the same result of the remaining liver lobe as hepatectom~·. 
Using 55 normal albino rats and 68 albino rats with the experimental cirrhotic 
liver inducsrl h~· carbon tetrachloride injections, the regenerative changes of the 
liver were investigated by ligation of the portal vein or bile duct branch supplied 
or drained for 63 % of the entire liver respectiveb・, or b：－γ31 or 63 % partial 
hepatectomy. 
In the control group four months after completion of carbon tetrachloride 
injections into the normal rats, histologic examination showed partly improvement 
on cirrhotic changes, but largely advance of the changes with the deaths of some 
animals. 
The liver lobe, which portal system (cor・respondingto 63 %。fthe entire liver) 
was ligated, showed a significant atroph~· on both normal and cir・rhoticlivers, and 
the remaining lobe showed a compensatory hypertrophy. The atrophy of the ligated 
lobe bsgan at the hepatic hilum. In the majority of rats with the cirrhotic liver, 
the hypertrophy of the remaining lobe was caused by proliferation of regenerated 
hepatic cels, and the cirrhotic features prior to the ligation of the portal vein 
branch were significantly improved, with decrease of connective tissues. 
The ligation of a branch of the hepatic duct caused no jaundice, and showed 
neither atrophy nor hypertrophy in the ligated or remaining lobe respectively four 
months following the ligation. Histologic examination revealed the improved area 
intermingled with advanced area of the cirrhotic features in the rats with cirrhotic 
liver. Proliferation of the intralobular hepatic ducts was generally marked, especially 
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in the ligated hepatic lobe, alkaline phosphatase b巴ingabundant in its area. 
One month following 31 % partial hepatectomy in the rats with normal or 
cirrhotic livers, the weight of the remaining livers was restored to the preoperative 
level. In the cirrhotic liver group, regeneration of the liver cells was significantlJア
active, and proliferation of the connectiye tissues induced b~· carbon tetrachloride 
injections decreased 2 to 3 months after the partial hepatectomy, except for most 
advanced cirrhosis. 
Two weeks to one month following the 63 % partial hepatectomy, the weight 
of the remaining liver was restored to the preoperative level. Several rats with 
highly advanced cirrhosis did not survive surgery. The survived rats showed an 
improvement of the histologic findings of the liver, and much more marked regenc-
ration than those of 31 % partial hepatectomy 4 months following operation. 
Histochemicall~· ， in al groups of this series, some fatty infiltration was found 
in the area with prolifer::i.tion of connective tissues. Glycogen and nucleic acid content 
were found abundant！~’ in the regenerated area. Alkaline phosphatase showed a 
high reaction with advance of the pathologic白ndings.
In brief, it was found in rats that hepatectomy created a strong stimulation 
to liver regeneration, which has been reported by several authors, and that a ligation 
























炭水化物51.36%，粗灰分5.66%,Ca 0.924%, P 0.83 
%. Mg 0.354%, Na 0.273%, K 0.478%, S 0.052~百p
Fe 0.073%, Si02 0.169%である．
実験的肝硬変ラッテは10%四塩化炭素オリープ油を
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なく 3 外観は結穀業とほぼ同様である． '.¥'o. 5は術後
2ヵ月に第死し，肝体重比3.4，結穀業は壊死に陥りp
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りp 術後4ヵ月前後のラッテ C¥0.11s, 113, 133）では
肝体重比は4.2及び3.5でありp 肝の外観は術後2ヵ月
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可逆的であると述べた. Steinberg & Martin (1946 













も相似た臨床的実験的報告が若干14).19) .21) .25) .32）ある．
特に非結設業の肥大に注目したのは前記のSchalmでP
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図1 四塩化炭素肝硬変ラッテ：＼o.35の；X¥6肝業





図5 ラ ッ テ肝薬の呼称
図2 四塩化炭素肝硬変No.46のI薬
術前 V.G.x 100 
図4
図6 開腹対照群No.28の1業




術後 1ヵ月で死亡 Sudan][x 100 
図9 開腹対照群No.44の 1業
術後3ヵ月にて屠殺 H.E.x 100 
図11 門脈枝紡禁群（正常）
.l¥;o.l20の1業（結穀業）術後1ヵ月
H.E. x 100 











凶17 門脈枝結紫群（正常） No.15の 1葉
（結~葉j 術後 6 ヵ月 PASx 100 
図16 門脈枝結紫群（正常） No.120の3業
（非給紫業）術後 1ヵ月 PASx100 





図19 門脈枝結紫群（肝硬変） l'¥o.38 
術後4ヵ月
図23 門脈枝結紫群（肝硬変）＼。36の3業



























































































（残存肝薬） H.E. x 100 
図39 31劣肝部分切除群（肝硬変）No.46の2業















術前 HE. x 100 
図44 63°，；肝切除群（肝硬変） '¥o.50の3薬
L残存肝業）術後4ヵ月 H.E.x100 
図45 63%肝部分切除若手（肝硬変） No.50の3業
（残存肝集｝術後4ヵ月 H.E.×200
